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fond brou(rht a price never befère dreamed oL A pound of beansý7
sold for a dollar and other articles wer'e on a like scale. Dýuglas be-

came awýre, d'uring his journey of a' strong feeling of discontent arnong

4 the Indians. They were indignant that their'territory should have
î been so despotically appropriated by the white man and the yellow'

metal, esféemed so' valu,«tblei extracted and taken away without any

equivalent being offered the original owners of the soil. This gloomy

mood of the natives was intensifié(l to fury by the reckless and

brutal manner in whieh some of the worst--of the oldCalifornia

miners treated them. Douglas did what he could to soothe their

rufRed tempers and they *listened to his admonitions -with the re-

spectful attention they always accirded him, but they failed t'O be

convinced that, they should not resortto violence. The Governor

ppointed several justices of the peace while on -hià journey and gave

al directions for the guidance of those to whom. he looked

to, keep or At Most of the bars rules and regulations of a

strincent eh racter, e Ily as -regards the treatment of Indians,
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-had ee ted by the Min hemselves, and, eve'rythin,« con-

ýd f 0 rl
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hemselful sý 
rdesidert3d, a wonderful à a -orderliness ailed all along the river.~si(jr,-d a w d rfu, aý de iness a

aM a"Notwithstandi this however, there were a few omiÉïttecl actsng
calculated, to 1nflame the worst passions' of the natives, aiid besides

this thé outrageÎ du' ring the earl part of the sum'mer could. neither

be forgotten nor forgiven. In the latter part of July aý number of
y bodies of white men were found on the banks of the river mutilated

beyond recognîtion. Murders were reported almost daily till at

length the miners became roused tÔ the alarming state of affairs and

held a meçtind at Yale. A large -number of men were enrolled and'

dition dispatched up the river to overawe the Indians. The
f an expe

expedition was fortunately successful, the tribes as fir as*the forks

of. tlt&,T..hompson entereçI into a -treaty of p@ace with the whites and

the m* &.11.rS returned to their claims which thèy had abandoned in

terror. In October another influx of fortune seekers took place in
uc -of the prospçctors on- the Th

consequence of the s cess ompson.
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There were* now about'ten thousand miners distributed'along the

river, two thousand of whom were above the Little Canyon. - WËen

the winter of 1858 closed -in the which had taken

,Place in- the. litry alon the R.i'er Fraser,'as-high up as the Thomp-
was maillvellousson d ineasure. In the space of eight months

ý'ýý?untry had been popula ns had sprung intoexistence and


